Fairview Park Early Childhood PTA
NEW-TO-YOU SPRING RESALE
Saturday, March 3, 2018
Gilles-Sweet Elementary School

SELLER REGISTRATION

Please print clearly:

Name:_________________________________________ Email address:____________________________
Address:____________________________________________ City: ___________________Zip: _________
Phone: (_____)_____________________________

FPECPTA Member?  ❑Yes    ❑No

Previous color and code (if returning seller): ____________________________________________________
FPECPTA MEMBERS:
Code Registration Fee

NON-MEMBERS:
$ 5.00  ☑

PLUS (check one)

    +

   50 tags

         3.00   ❑

   Just using last year’s tags    0.00  ❑
100 tags
150 tags
200 tags

  6.00   ❑
  9.00   ❑

        12.00  ❑

Code Registration Fee
PLUS (check one)

$ 5.00   ☑

          +

                Just using last year’s tags    0.00  ❑

   5.00   ❑

50 tags
100 tags
150 tags
200 tags

 10.00   ❑

             15.00   ❑
             20.00   ❑

YOUR TOTAL

     $                                                YOUR TOTAL
         $
(Code Registration + Tags)                                                            (Code Registration + Tags)
Please note: Code Registration Fee and Tags are non-refundable. Blank, unused tags do not expire and can
be used in subsequent FPECPTA tag resales. Additional tags available while supplies last. Please email us at
fpecpta.resale@gmail.com for availability.
CAR LINE DROP-OFF (No need to leave your car…We’ll unload for you!):
I prefer to drop off my items at Gilles-Sweet Elementary School on Friday, March 2, 2018, between:

❑ 4:15-4:45pm

(Check all options that work for you.)

❑ 4:45-5:15pm
❑ 5:15-5:45pm
❑ 5:45-6:15pm
FPECPTA will try to honor drop-off time requests, but it is on a first-come, first-served basis. If we cannot accommodate
your first choice, we will notify you by email or phone to confirm another time slot. It is important for us to stagger seller
drop-off times so volunteers can organize items quickly and eliminate merchandise piling around the entrances.
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If possible, circle gender/size range of clothes you are selling, or note any large items. (Just a guideline for us.)
BOYS:  0-9mo   12mo-3T    4-7    8-10    12-16             GIRLS:   0-9mo    12mo-3T    4-7    8-10    12-16             Maternity
Large items:

PICK UP: (Please check one)
❑ I will pick up my unsold items between 12:00-1:00 PM on Saturday, March 3, 2018. I understand it is the
seller’s responsibility, NOT the FPECPTA, to sort through unsold items when the sale is over. I understand that
items not picked up by 1:00 PM will be included in the bag sale then donated to charity. NO EXCEPTIONS!

❑ I will NOT pick up my unsold items, allowing them to be sold during the bag sale, then donated to a local
charity.

I understand that 15% of my profits from the sale of my merchandise will be retained by Fairview Park Early
Childhood PTA. It is my responsibility to tag all items and box/bag them for the carline drop-off according to the
guidelines provided in the registration materials. FPECPTA reserves the right to withhold items for sale that are
torn, soiled, damaged, improperly tagged, or not appropriate for children. Any items found without tags will be
sold at FPECPTA’s discretion with all proceeds going to FPECPTA. We are not responsible for items that are
lost, damaged or stolen.
The deadline for registration is February 20, 2018, or while tag supplies last.
Please return this form by February 20, 2018, along with your check payable to Fairview Park Early Childhood
PTA and a self-addressed stamped envelope (to be used for your proceeds check.) Payment is due with form.
Mail to:
  (NOTE NEW ADDRESS)
Bethany Davis
21919 Hillsdale Avenue
Fairview Park, OH 44126
Please check one:

❑ I would like my tags mailed to me and the cost of postage deducted from my proceeds.
❑ I will pick up my tags at a FPECPTA meeting or function.
❑ I will contact Bethany Davis (fpecpta.resale@gmail.com) to arrange for pick up at her address.
------------------------------------------------------------FOR FPECPTA USE ONLY-----------------------------------------------------------Date received: ______________

Last Name: _______________________________________

Tag Quantity: ________________

Code assigned: ____________________________________

Amount received:  ______________Check number: __________or Cash: ❑
Postage:  YES $ ___________ or NO: ❑
Additional Tags: _____________

 Date received: ______________

Amount received:  ______________Check number: __________or Cash: ❑
Postage:  YES $ ___________ or NO: ❑
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